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The mle. lsotcnu Amhropology, will
seem strange tn many, hut it is thoroughly
appropriate. Anthropology is from Anthro-jios- .

a mant hso-- t

piTcrom JEso, within, iwnifies pfivatese-cret- ,

interior, and was u:sed ly tho ancient
philosophers to distinguish their piiv.ate
lectures, given in' the interiors of their
dwelling, upon the sacred mvsteries of
urinnra nnrl nlill nan rVi , trt fllflr r Y rioi n ' r I i o

ciples, from their Exolcnc discourseslwhich
given to the public. Esolcrfi&AiuiirQ-- 1

pology is. therefore, a private treatise on
iltiman Anatomy, Physiology, Therapeutics '

and - Ohstetrics on the whole science ol !

"man plain in language, full and faithful in
illustration, and written with all the frank-nes- s

of a private letter, under the seal of
professional confidence. It contains the i

- vine, vviiere it coiinei is wiui a line io liiJiiBa-luehe- st

nntl deepest truths in everv depart- - ,.:
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all that infoimation vhioh vcry human.be
imr tieeds. , which few dare ask for. or know
how todbtaih, Lut'whichramM tlse 'discord- -

Hnces and depravities of cirilizattdn, is of
pricelrsa value.

There are many sulcW' connected with i

tbe'broad science uf "Unman Lite, of the l
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deepest and most tftal interest to man and
. c: -- n

lance every "uhere previuW; an icnorance
Avhich is destroy ing the healths, shortening'
the lives, and 'aclrlcing,' the happiness of I

millions vlucli threatens the power of no-- ;

lions, and the perpetuity of races. " J

ProfessToual works on Ply.ijl'.)gy.are dry,
mechanical, or cliemical, jiHonislsihgly ig- -'

noranl, as yielas technically incomprehen- -

ible. The popular w.orjis' are superficial, !

meager, "and necessarily wanting in the j

most Imporiant matters. The quark nodlv' '
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bnse'v nieccennrv in their motives; In most !
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a ty!e, avoid.ng-a- ll inedicariech- -

nicalitiea."and everythniu that voUkl olfend
the ear ofdeceflcy? tfnin the resujifof spOJe
.twenty yers successful practice, exclusive-
ly dovoteil to the cure'ol dlseaij'eioritrclen-cat- e

or private: nature. , '

To. which is ndded, receipts for. the-abov-
e

diseases, and a treatise, on the causest symp-toms'an- d

cure of tlje Fever and Ague, Jor
twenty: five cents a.copy;.six copies.one doll-

ar;-' will be .(brwardeii to any par! of the ed

States, by mail,-fre- e of postage .
Ad-

dress, postage paid,, "liox, 19G (Post O'fiice,
or the 3S North Seventh Sire'e.l Phil-

adelphia.
"OlFn'Y-DOLLAR- Fohfeit. Dr. llun-J- D

ler will forfeit $50 if falling td cure any
case-o- f secret'disease that may come under
his care, no matter, how long standing or af-

flicting!. .Either sex are" invited to ,his:dPri-vute- "

Roorh, 39, North StJYenth Street Piiad'a.
twthoui(fearv of interruption from other pa-
tients; Strangers aild o'lhcrs who have been
hrifo'rtuhate in "the selection of a Physician

3 ' '! "arc invited'fo. call.
IM POTENCY Through unrestrained

indulgence of the passions, by excess or
self-abus- e, the evils are numerous: Prema-
ture impotehcy, involuntary seminal dischar-
ges,- wasting of the organs, loss :of memory,
a distaste for female socfety, general debility,
or constitional'derangement, are sure to fol-

low- Jf necessary,-Consul- t the Doci.or.yvith
confieence ; he offers a-

- nurfect cure, . .

READ AND. REFLECT. The afflicted
would do well to reflect before trusting .their
health, happiness, and in many cases. their
lives, in. the. hands of Physicians ignoratit pf
this, class of maladies. It is certainly im
possible for onej man Ui understand nll'the
ills the. human family ,are to.- -
jEvery respectable physician has his.peculjar

Ti. : t.:i. f. - r.tiiitUIUIUI1, 111 WlllUil llti IS 1UUIU SUUL-USSIU- I IIIUII
his brother. professors, aud to that he devotes
most of his lime and stu'dV. .

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively
devoted to the study and treatment of diseas-
es of the sexual organs, together with ulcers
upon the body throat, nose, or legs, pains 'in j

head, or 'bones; mercurial rheumatism, stiic-- :
tures, gravel, irregularities, disease a'nsing
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the
blood, whereby the constitution has become
enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer speedy

-- relief to all who may place themselves under
his care.
; Medicines forwarded to any:nart of,lhe
United States; Price live and ten

package. Nov. 18, ISM-I- v.

ri:C;K, '

Just bun and for sale by the subscriber.
1 lc:5tl- - k are pJia large size and of:a 3u- -

noriitr nnililu nnr if ill .ha ccvKl o InttV

at the following rales:
Pressed orTront brick at f?I 50 per hundred

'
Best-commo- hard brick 00 do do
'BesBfealmoh ? do - ot&la;k .do
Best'.soft. . q k-d-

50c do;-- do
Filling-in-bric- k 25 do .do

N. B. All' kinds of grain, at the highest
market prfce, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused. "'

WILLIAM S. WINTEiMUTE.
Stroudsburg. September 30, l8o2'.' -

India Rubber (Moves, Mittens, &c.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, in m'king
should not neolect

these desirable and saleable article?. Their
manufacture has been much mproved' je-cent- ly

and they are made very durable.
particular attention is requested to jthe't- -

Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens.
They are indispensable in coldand wet

weather. Ladies will find these Gloves use-
ful in any work .thatwill, soil ,the4hands, at
the same time-.tha- t they will-cur- e the worst
Sall;Rheum or,Chapped Hands'immediateiy.
They .are made all lengths lo protect the
arms and wrists

For saleby- - WnVox? -- Billings & Co. No. 3
Church Pliil'a Goodyear GS Ches-n- ut

street do. J, &' IL Phillips, Pittsburgh,
Pa- - 'Falconer i&' Haskell, BaliimoreyMd.
H. W. Shlffer,- - Charleston, S. C. &
Hickcox, Cincinnati Ohioj and By alP'Rub-be- r

Dealers in the" tJnioh. ' '

For sale at retail by Country Merchants
generally. Vr. frt it' i;

ioemocr aj, muz. '2m

,':NEW FIRM.

Xo. 7i Northampton SCrcet, OpposMthc !

i t- -

. ts. .?ilHiWt name.
' npilE subscribers having entered into a
l" - -- , partnership for the purpose of continu.

Jlie ld stand ol the late Mr. John
n:l. .....j.l .. rr . i

. .....1 a I I litl" sianu anu. rnysicjans ano. dealers in
general. Please call and try uj.

' W. J. DICKSON,
' " A N. SAMPLE,

Trading under the firm of Dickson $: Sample.'
Sole Agents for Uetlierili's Pure Ground

White Lead. ' '
Easton; July 17. I85J. ;Iy ,

Book-- ' & Ma'ffazESBCi AgrcHcy.
J. W. GILLAM wouldrespet:tfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vjcinity, ihat
lie has opened a general JJoq;, Magazine,
.arid Newspaper Agency, jn Northampton., si.,
Easton, Pa.

Any ofthe .following, works, will be sup- -

l.i,;u u nun, oy me year nt'singie iiumocn
Giahani's Macazine, iJartain's Magazine,

in?f6y faiV m
lUni 'H'a1re?Ir.s',M"?fa2'n,e'

Lrr.
thc.Quaiierly Reyfews, and othert mb- -

" 1 i - 'Iislied. ' - -

wishing books in any Department

stock by"-rece- purchases in the ciiy of New1'10"16 Uru" an( Paint'Busrness at J.JL

uiutves ms assorimeruai mis ume one ine ""u'u uei ineir siotk
fmost splendid ever before offered in Strduds- - pof Drugs, Medicines'', Oils,

-- j'inH'g; among-whic- may be found all the la- - Glass, &c. &c. to'ijlij

anu onues,
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Easton, Juiy 17, I85.r-ly- .,
,

. ' Kft.V .r Af finmnol Ffnwiinn lnnl. f .. stroudsburir Poundrv,
all his Pattern's and Fixtures, he has re- -

moVeU'the same to'hi'S Fouhdry in lan- -

tforsville.Tttoflro.e co., Pa.; arid having in- -

creasca tue macmnery oi uiu usiamiau-m'ch- t,

be Is, prepared, to execute all or-

ders in his, line of business, in the best
inaVner 'and'ittf desp'atcli, :and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. lie will manufacture cast and.

wrought iron work of all descriptions, in-

cluding
Mill Scaring,

for flour and other mills, mill screws,
barJr and; corn mills, together, with cast-

ings of every description turned, and fit-

ted aip in the best possible manner.' As
particular care will be taken to employ
onne but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, he feels confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al'
so' . .

made to order. . .

BRASS CASTINGS
such" as spindle steps', shaft and gudgeon
"Boxes,-&- c will be 'made to 'order. ' Old
cojyjer and Erass 'taken 'in exchange" at
the highest price'. ' Patterns made t'o or-

der. ...... .. ... .. . ... ... . ,

Threshing machines and Jlorsc Powers
.o.f the most .approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice. --

ot'.all.kitids. for coal or wood, cook stores
&c'., on liana or made to order for sale
wholesale or retail.

iL O W S,
ofthe most approved plan-wil- l be kept on
hand, and cverj' variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

)TT? Wrought iron mill work will be
done on ,the most reasonable terms. The1
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JACOB STOUFFER.
January 1, 1 852.--1 y 16

New Whole Sale and Retail
& LIQUOR STORE,

Strondsbtai'g) Pa-- .

Tho undersigned would inform Landlords
and the public generally, thoy have just
opened the above business in Stroudsburg; in
the store house formerly occupied by John IL
iw.eiicK.as a jewelry atore, anu nave on nana horf notice, and in'the best style,
a, large stock of t;,--. ' - I DRY-GOODS'- . Also an excellent assor t

WINES AWDLSCUGKS merit 'Of dry goods of various patterns, and

of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from ! hiestic goods; WoolerrLavvn Shawls, Cal-th- e

Custom House, which they are prepared i!C0Gsi ,Meri"ces', &c. ;SiockmSs and stock-.iiT-iafofln.- Q

un yarn. runk'3,-valises-, carpet bags, &c.

sonable tertns. Ocr Mock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Plfli TilnnL- -

n i tt iberrv, Cinnamon and Cherry Jiranuy. HOI- -
tnnrl fJr, AT V l?,,rr,. Tr!c!l :P.rn f.t.,1 A nnlnwlZ Vu"' 7J
ga, Currant b'nd Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly lo their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be;satisfied with the article they get, as

as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will he pleased to have them return the
tquor, and make the fact .Jcnnwn, for We in- -

uuu iu ujudc ii, u. ijctmuucui. uuouicea, u.m
can only do so by dealing. honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly .attended to, the same, as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1852. . P. S..POSTENS fc Co,

Dissolution of Partnership!
Notice is' hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the
Mercantile.business, has

thistfdayibeen dissolved by mutual con-sori- t.

indebted to said firm
are requested lo make; immediate pay-- ;

"wiU'pleas'e present them to Jacob Stoufr
fer who is duly authorized 'to ' settle the
same. All accounts remaining unpaid'

?n.trst "of July-next?-
, will be placed'

for collection. ' : ;

JACOB STOUFFEIt,
STEPHEN KISTLEK.

Tanners ville,'May ll, 1852:
:

-

Thefjubscriber, thankful for pastfavors,
respectfully announces to;tho public that
lie will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu
ance of the public patronage. ' ' ' '

O'-Yin- SltoGLES and' a'Jargc9JfJJJ fitook of ,varioug ldnds of
Lumber on hand and for sale low.

JACOB STOUFFBR.
' May 27; lS52.-6- t.

Oaa IlancI .Aif.'iiia !
M. WATSON" is"' happy to inform

HI! his old friends and' customers that
he is rirenared to receive as manv

of tlinm :is mnv fnvmr. him xvlfli Mmlr n..D

.torn, at the newlTotel erected on the site
olimmi was de- -

l'StrMTdy firC.ln Jul"-- ) .
1 he 4Jouse is much increased in size

cpnifort pf the trayfiler. ..

, The TAILE and the;BAR will be fur
nished in such a manner as cannot tfail to
nlease.- - '

h 'JBlargo-yard- , with stabling for
nnn minnrno nnrsne

convenience, and possesses every aq-in- g,

can have them promptly forvar- - comnipdntip;! which e'aii. contribute to the
extra

that

T--n

jK Vtli 'Secon'dftlTh'il'a.

MONROE COUNTY
iHuisml Fire Insurance Comp'y.

xati of Insitrancie is one dollar onThe il ' rlWrs insured, after
which i uavmont --no. subseauent- - tax. wi

be ZeviedrMexcep.t to cover actual oss pr
damage by lire, tiiat,nia.y tw upon mem
bers of the company. ,

TheT neft profits arising frohi interest;
or otherwise, ynli be ascertainett yearty,
for y.hich each membeiin proportion to
his, her,; or their deposit,' wi have a

credit ih'the cojiiipaiiy Each insurer in
or itti tlie 'said company will be a mem-be- r

tliereoT during the term of his or her
poicy. Tho principe of Mutua Insur-

ance has been thoroughly tested has

been tried "by the unerring test of experi- -'

e'nee, and has' proved succcssiu ana dc-co-

very. popVar. Ifc affords the great-

est security
'
against loss or damage by

fire, on the nfost advantageous' and rea-

sonable
'

terni3'. '

':"AppZicatiQns "for Insurance to be made
in person-- , orby letters. addressed to

J&MES-H- . WALTON Sedy.
MANAGERS ;3ftPi

'John Edinger, John S. ITeller,
'Andrew Storm ' James H. Saitoh, -

Silas L. Drake, M. H. Dreher, .

GebiB. Keller, Ilichard.S.-Staples- ,

Bobert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob StouTOfer,- - Charles D.'Brodhead,- -

Michael bhoemakor.( i

Bv S. STAPLES, President i

J. IT. Walton, Treasurer. f ' " 1

Strouasburg, Sept. 2 3; 1.852.

ELECTION RETJJNES.-- .

TfIIE- - Election returns being now all in,!
JL the 'people are beginning to turn their

('attention to other matter, and to supply one
of their most important wants, wc have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg, a very latlje assortment of
READY-MAD- E

'

Icnluding Overcoats, common and fine at ail
p,riccsrJrom 85. to S15; fine dress and frock
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimerea sattinett,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-
ment of vests, of a.great variety of patterns;
cotton shifts and woollen undershirts and
drawers, &c, neckcloths, c.

TAILORING A larg'e'assortment oTcx- -

cellent broad' cloth a nd other stuffs, on hand-- ,

which will be made up according lo order, at

- .15" 5 Pro,duce 'nd lurPer !.?.Il8P
! lor jjodus, auu gouos or casn
paiu' lur-a-u miius ui lurs, sneu) yiui, aim

tr.incAUiin.vni f. hit em)
I tt" OllHia.'. ill

: Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1S51

Hover's. IsiSt jffanufstctory,
REMOVED TO

. .. J$p. 1.4 Race Street,
(Cclv.ccn Fourth' and Fifthj opposite Croyvn.St.)

- I? hlladclpiasa.
WHERE the Proprietor is enabled; by

facilities, to supply the
growing demand for HOVER'S INK, which
its widespread refutation has created. '

This Ink is now so well established in-th- e

Anna At t s' A i n -

publithal it is scarcet
j. , iri M favof) amJ lhfl manufactlireV
!

ta;es-ihi-s opporiUtiity' to say that the'Tonti- -

cjenre tilUS Secured S 13 n ot h P ahiisPf .

In. addition, to the-variou- s kinds of Writing
Ink,, he also .manufactures Adamantine Ce-
ment for mending Glass.' and China; as-- wel(
as a superior. Hair Dye; a trial only ismeces-sar- y

to insure ,its future use, and n.' Sealing
Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a.v.ery lo.w.price,-,i- n large, or small quanti
lies.- - ..,- -

,4,.
A, fresh supply, of. the .above JNJC iusV re- -

.cei(yed.,and..for;)sale at-- . ,

. THIS, OFF'IQB.

HORSES MADE SOUiVD il?

; Secret?:5
' HtfySP nev, .;inxl certain remedy for the speeily

' 'n of IIcitTcs, "
i4yf-fel- R JAME.S-.LYDONTOrv- ',

j' Principal' Farrier to his lloval Hisf.'hYcss
prince juoeri.

ipHE great discovery contained jn thialit-4- -
..jthiwork procured 5ir James his Iiaron- -

etC.V. . It is reallv worth its weinht in anl'd tn
all who own or use Horses. It Drecribns-.- i Cer
tain and positive curefori he Heaves which any
person can prepare:" The remedy is bette-and'eheap- er

(hart any advertised Heave owr
der, and is p:eectiy safe, as any one "'can
know Who ties ft: ' Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses halt its price
by this.rcvalenf .disease.

'

The remedy .pre-
scribed 'in this work will cure him an"J:. in
crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beastofjajiprrible complaint, simi-
lar to' the Asthma' in a man. Tile nub'lic can
aepenu on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbugf ?The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can bo lfad at any
store. I o prevent unnosition the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes! English prico
tour shillings and three pence sterling.
Aine'rican;price,$"l' per 'copy. Persons' or
denng Sir James,, Work, are expected to con-
fine hisInst'ructfah'so their own animals.
ll will be. sent ta none, others '

An. American lldfse Doctor approovos o.f
tne aoove jjystertU JteaU ivliat he says:-- i

Aii'LETQN, Ohioj Jiily eiISjl
MrfDuNBERTjuN.-r-r- l have trfed'yourSecret

for. the! cpre. oll Heaves.fand approve' ol il
ver.yihmch.. ,A Yours, truly.
.WitnessjiG.i Long. :! S. Lakk LTdrse'. Dr., t

To procure thisivaluable little work;Ad.
dress, jpost paid,-- . .

'
JOHN DUiNbbJRTON;

English florse Doctor,
'HteicKfinPfoPJm

?a vJh&v 9iflrrtr4Wnt0n))io ssi,ol-- , 4a
- J J. - - - ' 1 sWDa

A'JLiate aaUBANew York Post Office.
The Secret Is sentbyi mnilat lettenpostage

IBR COMPLAINT
XaiiiHiice, UyspcpMn, Clironio LNervous Debility, Biscaaes of

' and all diseases arising from a disorderedLiver or Stomach-- ,
such-a- s a constination ?n

want. piles, tullness or blood to the hi "a
acidity; of the stomach, nausea, haurtWndisgust for food, fullness, or weight in .I- -svqmaeh sour eructations, sinking
tng at the pit of the slnmnoh . rlUMer
the head, hurried and difficult
termg at the heart, choking or auSti?
sensations when ,n a 1, f n

Of vision dots or webs before the sight fe.ver nd dull pain in the head '
.perspiration, yellowness ofthe skin A pi.?
pain, in ine siqe, oaclc, chest, x7 J Y
den flushes of heat, burning nS u

sud'

oi spirus, can oe enectuallv cnr-.- u.'
' '"flr' , T7nnIn7fJ,.:.,... rrttTirt.i'rr' v.

v. --v,w,l((Ut uermc Bittern
' - . PREPARED BY

Dr C M Jackson,at the German Medicine StorePhiWIplrf., ti,:..uUWiiiiU, l neir jjuwer nvr ,i i... 'fMCnntnr. I ii i "tuoveis uui e.tcenea i pn.,ii.i ,

any other preparation in the United StateJ
as the cures attest, in many cases aiiersKU-Thes- eful physicians had failed.

Bitters are worthy the attention of
virtuejn thetifica ion ofthe Civlr and lesserglands, exercising the most searchina Dow-ers iri. weakness and affections of the dices

Jive organs, they are. withal, safe, certainiind pleasant..
' Kead and be iCpnyinccd.

.The editor said, Dec. 22nd-- Dr Hoofland'
'celebrated German Bitters for the rrT i t s

Jrer..complair.t, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or.m-'Dou- s ueoiniy is deservedly one ofthemost popular medicines of the dav. Tho
Bitiers. have been used by thousands, and a
icieno at our eioow says he has himself re-
ceived 'an effectual and nermrfnpnt r

complaint from the use of this remedv
t c aic luiituieu in ine use of these

Ojlters,. the patient. constantly gains strength
.and.vigor a fact worthy of great considera
tion, iney are pieasant in taste and smell
apd can be used by persons with the most
delicate stomachs with safety, under any cir-
cumstances. We are speaking from experi
ence, and to the afflicted we advise their use

'Scott's Wekki.v,' one of the best Liter-
ary papers published,. said, Aug. 25

'Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, manufa-
ctured by Dn Jackson, are now recommended
by some of the most prominent members ot
the laculty as an article of much efficacy in
cases of female weakness. As such is the
case, we would, advise all mothers to obtain

" botlle, and thus save themselves much sick-
ness. Persons-- of debilitated constitutions
will find these Hitters advantageous to the.r
health, as we know from experience the sal
utary effect they have upon week systems."

More Evidence.
Tire Hon. C. --D. Hineline, Mayor of the-Cit-

of Camden, N- - J.,says:
4 Hoojland's German Bitlers.We hare

seen many flattering notices of this medicine,
and thesource from which they came induced
us lo make inquiry respecting its merits
From inquiry we w-e-re persuaded to use it,
and must say we-foun- it speciHc in its ac-
tion upon disease of the liver and digestire
organs, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostraiion is really surprising.
It calms and strengthens the nerves, bring-
ing them into a state of repose, making sleep
refreshing. ,

"'If this'tne'didine was more gencially used
we are satisfied there would be less sick-
ness, as from the stomach, liver, and nervous
system the great majority of real and imag-
inary diseases emanate. Have them in a
healthy condition, and you can bid defiance
to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who
are at all indisposed, to give a trial it will
reepmmend itself. It should, in fact, be in
every family. No other medicine can pro-

duce such evidences of merit."
Evidence upon evidence has been receiv-

ed (like the foregoing) from all sections of
the Union, the last threeyears, and the strong-
est testimonym its favor, is, that there is

more of it used in the practice of the regulur
Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums conbin'e'd, a fact that can eaisily be

established, and fully proving that a scien-
tific preperation will meet with their quiet
approval when presented eVen in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Com-

plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after
using it as directed. It acts specifically up-

on the stomach and liver; it is preferable to

calomel in all bilious diseases the effect is

immediate: They can be administered to

female or infant-.wit- h safety and reliable ben-

efit at any time..- -

Look well to - the marks of the genuine.
They have, the. written signatuie ol U.

the wrapper, and his name
qlown in the i b.ottle, without which they an
spurious.,, . .,

For sale, Wholesale and. Retail at the 6V-ma- n

Medicine loreh No. 120 Arch street, one

door below.Cth," Philadelphia; and by respe-
ctable dtyilers. generally through the country

Prices r'cducc.cl. To enable all classes cf

invalids to'enjov; the advantages oftheir great

restorative powers.
' Single Bottle 75 cents.

.For sale by Stakbird & WalLaae. Strouds- -

'bnrg' Pa. Auc 5, 1852. ly

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,
AND

OHiO iV'iNERAL PAiNT.
300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 ctJ.

per gallon. .

2500 gallons do do do 75 do

m casks of various' sizes.
200 barrels Boild Pairit! Oil. do 55 tk,

5000gallorts do do do do 55 do
in casks" of various sizes.

350 barrels Tanners' OfJ. Various kinds &
qualities; from $5 to60cts per gallon.

1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50

, . . cts. per gallon.
" 50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,

"t arid coarse in barrels or

t j casksfof any consistency required.
J'rice G c.enper pound.

150 tons,Ohio Mineral Paint, in barrels, st
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill m

ho coldest weather, and considered by those
1131 it equal.to sperm oil.

Bqild Puint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tuan for white, 1

I nm flnnalnnflir vnanliMnn l..i.rn ciinnllCS 01
IU.WUJ0,UUIJ ICUI.III !Ulb OUf

Uio aboyg "named articles, and ray motto 1

VSVhall.profitVnnd quick returns:"
: ' " :

B. K POND, 56 Water Bt.
: v (under the Pearl st. House,) New-lorR

iJulyal,fl852.' Cm ' '

FoAale at this Office.


